-lGOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF DEVELOPMENT OF NE REGION
NORTH EASTERN COUNCIL SECRETARIAT
NONGRIM HIITLS, SHILLONG_793003
NO. NEC/ADN4/

'Io

er/8t/vot.tv F{dlac
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Shirrone. the 14&rarch. 20r 6

As per list.

A-5L)A->-2
Sub t

Advenisemcnr/Vacanc)iti
itoring), Nonh Eastern Council Secretariat, Shillong
on deputation (inctudi
(including
term

3

0,ltM lfls
herewi

4l[>ualgr

contraC$ffil

ce to the subject ciled above,

a copy of rhe
alov:

m

the undersigned

is

directed to

advertisement No. NEC/ADM/9I/g l Vol.l
lioned posr proposed to be filted up

"" d;;;;

16 for lle.
contract) basis. l-his advertisement/vacan cy
circular may please be widely
*-'
.i also being
circul
your Organisation. This advenisement is
hein" published
n,,hti"r,.; in
;l ;rthe .-:,
Employment
News shortly.

Applications oferigibre and wiIing candidates
may be rbrwarded to the Director
(Admn.) within 60 days f.rom the dale
of pubtication ol.the advertisement in ,t
t.ployr"nt
News-

"

Yours failhfully,
nclo: As abovc

(Di.

S. Chaudhari
Director (Admn.) l/c
NEC Secretariat, Nongrjm Hills,
.y

Shillong: 793003
ph.No.:252264.1

Djr6cro, (Admnl
rarrern :ounJl
^tvorrl

eor& c|, ,4oE.Sir, ro.E-

- 2-GOVERNMENT OI- INDIA
NORTH EAS'I'ERN COIJNCIL SECRETARIAT
MINISTRY OF DEVELOPMENT OF NORTH EASTERN RECION
NONCRIM HILLS. SHILLONG-793 OO3.
No.NEC/ADM /91/8 l/Vol.lV

Dated

The No(h Eastern Councij Secretariat is looking for the se ices of a
suitable officer for appointmen! to the post of Director (Pton Evalurtion 8nd Monitoring) on
job
deputation (including short term contract) basis. Ihe details of post, eligibility critcria,
requilement, age limit, qualification and experience required for the post are indicated in

Anncxure-lbelow.'lhepayandothertermsandconditionsofdeputationwillberegulatedin
time
accordance with DOPT'S OM No 6/8/2009-Estt (PayJl) dated 17 06'2010 as amended from
ofeligible and
willing candidates whose services can be spared on deputation (including short term contract)
thc date ofpublicalion
basis immediately so as to reach the Director (Admn') within 60 days from
Vitae Proforma
ofthis advertisement in the Employment News The Applicalion Forms/Cuniculum
(Annexure-ll) and initial details of pay at (Annexure-Ill) and other necessary details the
httD://necouncil eov in
c:rndidates are advised to visit and doNnload from the Nllc Website
to time. Cadre authorities/Head ofDepartments are requested to forward applications

l.
,-

signed by th€
Application In the prescribed formal - Annexure-ll duly completed'
candidat. und couni.rsigned b' the Cadre/Appointing authorily'
page with seal
;iACR"s for the last 51live) vears dulv arlested on each
;;;;;;G
*ith the rank of Under Secrelarv to the covemmenl of India or
;;;;ffi;.;

€quivalent.
Integrity Certificate.
4. VisilanceClearance.

3.

l0 years ofhis service'
i. li8-*a- ", -l*r penalty certificate for the lastfumished
by the candidate have been
i. ,q certificate to the effect that the paniculars

7.

verified and found correcr as per service records
Cadre clearance certificatc.

(--{

,,'/"

(tt-r. S. Chaudhari )
Dircctor (Admn.) l/c
NEC Secretariat, Nongrim Hills,
Shillong:793003
Ph.No.:2522647

Dr'€ctot (Admnl
Norrh E.srarn Councll
Gov.. ol lno6:sNrlon*

-3ANNEXURE.I
One posl of Director (plan Evrluation and Monitorirg) in the scale
of pay of
6,500/- (pre-revised) [Revised_pB_3 Rs.t5,600_39,100/_ + G.p.Rs.7600l_]. period
of
deputalioD (including shorl term conlract) not exceeding 4 (four) years.
Rs. 12,000-375- l

Eligibility criterie

Deputrlion {includine sborl term codlraclt:

:

Oflcers of the Central Govemmenr, State Goverrments, Union
Territorics, public Sector Undenakings, R€cognised Research
Inslitutions,
Universilies, Semi Covemment, Statulory or Aulonomous
Organisations:

(axi)
(ii)

holding analogous posts on regular basis
depaimefl i or

with five years, service in the grade rendercd aller
appolnrment therelo
on regular_basis in posts in the scale of pay oi.Rs.l0000_15200
(pre_
revised) [Revised pB_3 Rs.t5600 39t00/_ + G.p
Rs. 6600/-] or
equivalenl in the parent cadre or deparlment; and
possessing

(j)

in lhe parenf cadre or

$e following educational qualifications and experience

:

Masler's l)egrce in llconomics or Stalistics or Computer
apptications or
Bachelor,s degree in Engincering from a recognrzed
University or
equivaienl.

(ii)

possessinc 1en yearc'
experience

in Rcsearch of Investigalion work and
supervtslng research or investigation, analysis
of dara, examrnatjon of
implications of economic policies

perjod of depubtion/conlracl
including period of deputatiorl/contract in
another

post held

ex-cadre.
organizarion/depanmen

immediarery prcceding $is appoinimenr
i" ;" ,u;. or some orher
of rhe Centrat covemment shali ordinarily noi- Jr""li"a1ro*)y"rrs.
ff,.
maximum age rimil for appointmenl by deputarion
(incruding shon-rcrm coni.u.O .'t'u]i
u.
no,
so
years as
on thc closing date

ofthe rec€ipt ofapplications)_

"".".0,ne

The candidare wh(, applied lor the post would
not be allowed to withdraw their

candidature subsequently_

Job requirement

:

To evaluate and monitor the progress of implementation
ofschemes
lhe NEC plan and compilation and anaiysis
of statistical a",a
seminar/conference papers erc. direcrion
for co cction
plans, examinalion of impli€arioD
of various cconomic po,i"i.i.ro
formularion ofpolicier and their evaluarion, prepa.ution

;i;;.;,"

elc., and to iniliate and direct specialized
rcsearcb lvork.

taken up under

pr"p"rut,on ot
oa.a regarding

u, ,o ,u"iliru,.
.if no-rl Irr.rno.unau pup",

-4ANNEXURE-II
CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

L

Name and address( in block lett€rs

2.

Daleofbirth ( in Christian

3.

Date ofretiremenl underCenlral

4.
5.

State Govl.

)

era)

rules.

.

.

/
I

Educational qualification.
Wh€lher educational and olher
qualiflcations required for the post are
satisfied (ifany qualificalion has been
treated as equivalent to the one prescribed
in the rules, slarc the aulhority for lhe same)

Qual ifi cation/experience
oossessed bv the officer

QualificatiorV
exDerience reouired

Essential: l.
2.
3.

Desircd:

L
2.

6.

Please state clearly whether in the

made by you above, you
the post.

light ofentries

mcct thc requirements of

a separate sheet' duly
Details ofEmployment, in chronological ordcr' Enclose

7.

irtii"nti"ut"a ly yout tignature, ifthe
Oftice/lnstt/Orgn

8.

Post Held

space below is insufficient

From

To

Scale of Pay
and basic pay

Nature ofduties

present employment i.e Ad-hoc or
Mture-of

lemporary or Quasi-Permanenl or Permanent'
In case the present employment is held
on deputation/contract basis, please state
{a) The date of initial appointment'
ib) period of appointment on deputation/contract
(c) Name of the parent office/organ'satlon
to which You belonE
Contd...P/2...

-(

i0.

-2-

Addilional delails about presenr cmplo)mcnr
rtease slate \ hether workjng
under
hOtcale lhe name ofyouremplo)cr
agarnsl the reievant column).
(a) Central con.
(b) State Govemment.
(c) Autonomous Organisalions
(o, (rovemmcnl Undenakines.
(e) Universities.

(f)
.

Others.

Please state wherher you are
rn the same Depanment

workine

and are in th-c
leeder grade or feeder to feedcr
grade.

t2.

Are you in Revised Scale ofpay
t,
rr yes. gtve the dale from which
the
revrSlon took place and also

pre-revtsed pay scale.

indj(ale the

Total emoluments per month
now drawn_
14.

Additiojal inlbrmation. ifan), $hich
vou
uot tdJtke to mention in suppon
ofvour

sutrabljrly lor the post. (This
amonf orher
Inlngs may provide inlormation jih
r.r
reearO
ru I t, ao_o tttonal academic
quatifications
Ull prolessional fraining and (iij) work
expeflenceover the above prescribed
in tne
vacancy Ltrcular/AdvertisementJ.
Please smle uherhcr you
are applying l-or
uepulatton (ISTC)/ Absorprion,tie_e-molou- :
ment $asts. (Officers under
Central/Slalc
onlt eligible [or .Absorprron..
|oe1-ents.at.non-Covernmenr
Organisarions
:_1n::oit:t.t.
are
eltgtbte only lor Shon t.erm (.oniract;.
16.

whether belongs to

SC/sT.

I

Conrd...p/3...

-3-

|

,1.

Remarks (The candidates may indicate
information with regard to (i) Research

publications and r€ports and special
projects (ii) Awards/Scholarship/Offi cial
Appreciation (iii) Affiliation with the
Prolessional bodies/institutions/societies
and (iv) any other information.
(Note : Enclose a separate sheet ifthe
space is insuffrcient).

Additional Information

18.

Whether the present post held is on
substantive basis or on ofliciating basis
or on deputation/ shorl telm contracl

19.

Pay scale/Pay Band with Crade Pay

ofthe present post held

20.

IfPay scale/Pay Band with Grade Pay in
Sl no. 19 above is not thal ofthc
substantive post held (i.e that on
deputatior/short term contract/ACP
Scheme upgradation/MACP upgradation),
then the substantive pay (with Pay Scale/
Pay Band with Crade PaY).

well aware
I
I have carefully gone through the vacancy circula/advertisement and am
by me will also be assessed by
that the Curriculum Vitae duly supported by documents submitted
the Selection Committee at the time ofselection lor the post'
Date

Signature oI lhe candidate
Address

Countersigned

(Employer with Seal)

VIGILAN('E CLEARANCF, CERTIFICATE

Certified that no vigilance case js pending or contemplated against
Shri/Smti

Signature:

of

Designation

Competent Authority.

MAJOR/MINOR PENALTIES REPORT
Certified that there is no major or minor penalties imposed on
Shri/Smri

during last

l0

years.

Signature

Designation

of

Competent authority.

INTEGRITY CERTIFICATE
Service particulars of Shri/Smti
have been carefully scrutinized and it is

ce(ified that there is no doubt ofhis integrity.

Signature:

Designation

of

Competent authority.

Annexure

8-

III

initialdetail emolument ofoav forlhe po$ of
Director. (Plan Evaluation & Monitoring) ifl NEC Secretariat. Shillonq
Rs.12.000-3 75- 16.500/- (Pre-revised) IRevised PB-3 Rs. | 5.600-39. 100/- +
Statement showine the

C.P.Rs.7600/-1.

and allowances
Pay

+

Grad€ Pay

TA.@t600/_+DA
D.A. |9%
HRA 20%

sDA
scHA

12.50lo

@ 900/-

Remarks

Rs.

1s,600/7 -600/-

23.200t3.504/27,608/4,640/2.900t900162,1521-

Total

Total pay and allowances is excluding
Deputation Duty Allowance @ ol5Vo
for the candidate in the same station
amounting to Rs. 1,4751- or,l0o/o lor
the candidate belonging outside the
station ofamounting to Rs.2,950f

However, if the Officer is drawing higher pay than the inilial pay
shown above, his/her pay would accordingly be fix€d as per DOPT'S O M No'
6/8/2009-Estt.(Payll) dated 17 06.2010 or as per his/her oPlion' In any case, his/her
basic pay so fixed will not be less than what he/she was drawing in his parent
department.

r. S. Chaudhari )
Director (Admn.) l/c
NEC Secretariat, Nongrim Hills,
Shillong:793003
Ph.No.:2522647
Di,ecio, (Admnl
Nonh East€rn :ounctl

covl

or

rndi.:sn!,o.!!

^1'

of

Addresses

l.

AII Ministries/Departments of Govl.of India.

2.

The Director, Govemment

List

:

oflndia, Ministry ofDevelopment ofNorth Easrern
- | t0Ol I

Region, Vigyan Bhavan Annexe, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi

3.

The. Deputy Secretary

to the Govt. .of India, Ministry of planning and programme

lrnplementation, Department
New Delhi-t t000L

4.
5.

of

Statistics, Sardar patel Bhavan, eartiament

Secretary, UPSC , Dholpur House. Shahajan Road, New
Delhi, Delhi

_

Street,

I 10069.

The Chief Secretary to the co}t of Assam, Dispur, Cuwahali/
cot,t of Meghalaya, Shillong/
Govt of Manipur,lmphal/ Gort ofArunachal pradesh, It*ugJ
Co; of Mizorcm,Aizawll
Covt ofNagaland,Kohima./ co}t ofTripura, Agartala/ c.ovr
of"Sikkim, GangtoV covt of West
Bengal, Kolkatt Govr of Orissa, BhubineswarT Covt ofAndhra pradesh,
Hyderabad,/ Covt. of
'iri
Tamil Nadu, Madras/Govt of Kamatak4 Bangalore./ Covt.of
Keraia,
Uandrum/
Kish.m! Srinagar/Covr of Uttar pradish , LucknoV Cort oi-iin"., patna./ Govt.of
l:m1nu
Covr of
Madhya Pradesh, Bhopar/ Govt of Gujarat, Ahmedaiad/
Go\4 oirr,rur,". r,ou, Mumbai/ Go't
ofRajasthan, Jaipur/ conl of Himachi ?radesh, Simra/ Govt.oiHaryanflnandigarh/
covt.of
Punjab,Ch,ldigarh/ Covt.ofcoa, panaji / covt ofChattisgarh,
RaipiJUitu.un _O,O"t.uOu'l
Jharkhand, Ranchi/ Terensana. Irvderabad/ covt of And-aman
&'Ndt;; rsrands, portbrair/
Govt of Lakshadweep, fivarail 6ovt of Dadra and
fV"g",
.iil""*a./Daman and Diu,

{

li"Ji,

Daman/ Puducherry, pondicherry_

6.

Director of Economics and Statisrics,_ Govt of Assam,
Dispur, Guwahati/ Govt of Meghalay4
Shillong/
of
Manipur,lmphal/
Govt
of
Arunachal pruJ".t,. ir_uguV Cout of
.Govt.
Mizoram,Aiz^wl/ Govt of Naealiii,Kohima/ Govr oi f.ipu.,agunufu/ Govt of Sikkim,
can$okl covt of west tsene;t. Kgtl(9r1 co\.1
con of Andhra
Pradesh, Hyderabad/ Gort. oiTamit Nadu, MadraVCort
"r
if-i"riui"f.",-i""g"f"rel
covr.of
Kerala, Tribandrum/ covr.of Jammu
Kltu,l,
praoesh Lucknow/
Sri""e"./G;i;i
,
covt ofBihar, patna./ Covt of Madhya.pradesl, efropuV-Coui
oi Cr.,;a-ral AhmeOataOf Covt of
Maharashtra, Mumbai/ co\4 of Rajasthan, Jaipur/
dovt of Hima"h;i
simta./ Govr.of
Harvana, chandigarh/ covt.of puniab,chandigu*r
corl.or c;;,
i
G*orr of chattisgarh,
Raipur/ Unarakhand.Dehradun/ Jharkhand, R;*hi/
T"t.ngu;i
& Nicobar lslands. ponblair/ Govr of Lakshadweep, fi""ilriiilyl".-,uUua) cout oi enaaran
Dadra and Nagar
Haveli, Silvassa/Daman and Diu, Daman/ puaucleny,
i,onAictr".ry.--

oir*"liiil,i"iir*"v

t

il;;
t;;.h,
ffii
C""i.i
' .'

7.

The Deputy Director, National Sample Survey of
tndia, Shiltong/Gu wahati/Aizawl/Kohima/
lmphal/ttanagar/ Agarrata./Sikkim.

8.

Director of Information and public Relations,
Covt of Assam, Dispur, Guwahati/ Covl of
Meghalaya, shirong/ covt of Manipur,lmpharl
Govt of e*"""ii"i p.ii*rr] r,anagar/ covr
of
Govr or Nagarand, K"i,i.",, c"*-"i
covt
or
sikkjm,
X:Xii;,I,

ot^*,

9.

i.if",;#;il

Depuly Secretary (Admn. IV/HoD), Mtional Institution
for Transformibg India (Niti) Aayog,
bovernmenr of tndia, yojna Bhawan, Sansal
"
Mu.g, N"* D"lhi-i

i;;;;l .'"

09w-,'

Secon

Onrcer

triaiin.L

rcm E)'ili.ic:,.',.lu s*n
--- bl)lllong _

',D-

;

l0- Director, Election Commission of India, Nirvachan Sadan Ashoka Road New Delhi- I 10001 l.
I l -Director (Administration), University Grants Commission
New Delhi, Pin: 110002.
12,

Vigilance Commissioner, Central Vigilance Commission, Satarkata Bhavan, GPO Complex,
Block- A, INA, New Delhi-l 10023.

13. The Registrar, North Eastern
14.

(UGC) Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg,

tlill

University,Umshiing, Shillong-793022' Meghalaya.

Ihe Registrar, Central Agricultural University, lroisemba, lmphal-79500 | , Manipur.

15. The Registrar, Rajiv Gandhi University, Rono

Hills, Doimukh, Itanagar-791 I 12, Arunachal

Pradesh
16. The Registrar, Tezpur

l?.

University, Napaam, Tezpur' Sonitpur, Assam - 784 028'

The Registrar, Assam University, Silchar-78801

l, Assam.

18. The Registrar, Mizoram University, Aizwal-796012,
19. The Registrar, Nagaland

Mizoram

University, H Q. Lumami, Kohima- 797001, Nagaland

20. l'he Registrar, Manipur University, Canchipur lmphal-795003, Manipur'

21. Thc Registrar, Sikkim Universily, 6th Mile, Samdur,

PO

ladong-?37102, Cangtok,

Sikkim.
22. The Registrar, Tripura University, Suryamaninagar, Tripura
23. The Registrar, Assam
Assam 785013.

West

?99130

Agricultural University, Near Police Reserve' Barbheta, Jorhat'

24. The Registrar, Dibrugarh Univcrsity, Dibrugarh, Assam-786004'
25. The Registrar, Gauhati University' Cuwahati, Assam-781014

,26'TheRegistmr,sikkim-Manipa|UniversityofHea|thMedica|&Techno|ogica|Sciences,
5'i Mile, Tadong- 737103, Sikkim.
27. Deputy Secretary,

ucc

North Eastem Regional office, J'd Floor, House Fed. Rental Block-5

Beltola-Basistha Road' Dispur Guwahati-78 I 006(Assam).
28. PSA/SA NIC-NEC, NEC Sectt.,
NEC Website

Shillong lt is requested to upload the adve(isement in

@w'

the

